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Abstract: Irrigation helps grow agricultural crops in dry areas and during periods of inadequate
rainfall. Proper irrigation could improve both crop productivity and produce quality. For high
density apple orchards, water relations are even more important. Most irrigation in tree fruit
orchards is applied based on grower’s experience or simple observations, which may lead to over- or
under-irrigation. To investigate an effective irrigation strategy in high-density apple orchard, three
irrigation methods were tested including soil moisture-based, evapotranspiration (ET)-based and
conventional methods. In soil moisture-based irrigation, soil water content and soil water potential
sensors were measured side by side. In ET-based irrigation, daily ET (ETc) and accumulated water
deficit were calculated. Conventional method was based on the experience of the operator. The
experiment was conducted from early June through middle of October (one growing season). Lastly,
water consumption, fruit yield and fruit quality were analyzed for these irrigation strategies. Results
indicated that the soil moisture-based irrigation used least water, with 10.8% and 4.8% less than ET-
based and conventional methods, respectively. The yield from the rows with the soil moisture-based
irrigation was slightly higher than the other two, while the fruit quality was similar. The outcome
from this study proved the effectiveness of using soil moisture sensors for irrigation scheduling and
could be an important step for future automatic irrigation system.

Keywords: apple orchards; irrigation strategy; drip irrigation; soil water content; soil water potential

1. Introduction

Pennsylvania is the fourth largest apple producing state in the country and also a
commercial producer of many other tree fruit crops including peaches, nectarines, pears
and cherries [1]. In Pennsylvania, the precipitation averages 940 mm each year, with
330 mm of this precipitation running off directly into streams, while 610 mm infiltrates
the soil where it may be used by crops [2]. Uneven precipitation may cause plant stress
during critical growth periods affecting both crop productivity and quality. Most tree
fruit orchards require supplemental irrigation to minimize plant stress and increase yield
and/or quality. For example, when poor tree growth in a newly planted orchard results
from inadequate water availability, maximum cropping may be delayed for years, peak
investment is increased by 20% and total profits could be reduced by 66% over the 20-year
life of the orchard [3].

The irrigation is even more important for high density fruit orchards [4]. In the Mid-
Atlantic region, drip irrigation has been widely used for tree fruit orchards. Drip irrigation
is the most efficient way to apply water and is suitable to all soil types because of its
extremely slow application rate and high degree of control over timing and dosage. It
achieves normally about 90% of irrigation efficiency compared to about 70% for sprinkler
and often 50% for surface irrigation [5]. Drip irrigation has been practiced for many years
for its effectiveness in increasing the crop yield and quality [6–9]. Currently, most of orchard
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irrigation practices are conducted manually with the experience from farm operators. This
may cause over-irrigation or under-irrigation, resulting in low water use efficiency and
possibly leading to low crop production.

Precision irrigation as defined is a modern irrigation management that controls plant
water stress at critical growth stages by applying only the necessary amount of water
directly to the crop, varying rate and duration as needed [10,11]. Adoption of precision
irrigation for modern fruit production systems requires the development of integrated
sensing, control and decision-making technologies to adequately control timing, rate and
distribution of water [12]. Different sensor systems and technologies have been investi-
gated and tested for precision irrigation, including weather-based [13], soil-based [14] and
plant-based sensor systems [15]. Meanwhile, the advanced control and communication
systems are necessary to connect multiple components of an irrigation system (pumps,
solenoids, etc.). Every irrigation and sensing technology have strengths that recommend it
for certain applications, but also may have limitations to be effective to other situations.
Soil moisture measurements are one of the best and simplest ways to support water man-
agement decisions, which are typically acquired to be adjacent to the crops being irrigated
in the field. Soil water content and soil water potential are two indicators of plant-available
water used by soil moisture-based irrigation systems [14].

A wide range of measuring instruments are used for soil moisture level, including
neutron probes, time-domain reflectometry/transmissivity (TDR) sensors, capacitance
sensors, tensiometers and granular matrix sensors [5]. Devices range from inexpensive
gypsum blocks to costly TDR sensors. The selection of sensors can be correlated to variable
considerations, such as crops, soil types and initial cost. Although guidelines for irrigation
in different crops have been researched and suggested, but the actual requirement of water
varies in different agroclimatic and topography and soil conditions [16]. That means the
irrigation schedules would need to be adjusted according to the various conditions. Thus,
a suitable irrigation strategy is core to improve crop yield and quality as well as reduce
water use.

The primary goal of this study was to investigate an effective irrigation strategy for
high-density apple orchards in Pennsylvania. To achieve the proposed goal, two objectives
were included: (1) develop a soil moisture sensor system for irrigation decision making in
a high-density apple orchard; (2) compare the soil moisture-based irrigation with ET-based
and conventional irrigation methods through water use and crop yield and quality.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Experiment Site and Setup

To achieve the proposed objectives, a series of irrigation tests were conducted in a
research orchard at Penn State Fruit Research and Extension Center (Biglerville, PA, USA,
39◦56′ N, 77◦15′ W). The orchard is a 0.36 hectare Fuji block, located at a relative high
elevation. There are nine rows of apple trees with row space of 3.7 m. Figure 1 shows the
layout of the experimental design. Three irrigation treatments designed with three rows of
trees were used for each treatment. The treatments include soil moisture-based irrigation
(Rows 1, 4, 7); ET-based irrigation regarding to the calculation of daily ET (Rows 2, 5, 8)
and conventional method which is determined by the experience of the operator (Rows
3, 6, 9). The experiment started in early June and ran until the harvest of the crop on the
middle of October of 2019.

2.2. Drip Irrigation System

A drip irrigation system was installed in the test block. A simplified illustration of the
drip irrigation system is shown in Figure 2. Water was supplied from a well. The pressure
gauge was regulated at 30 psi pressure for the irrigation system. A few orchard blocks
shared the same water supply with separate inlet valves and the test block is one of them.
For the test block, a manual on/off valve is set on the dripline at the entrance of each row
to turn on or shut off the water going to that row.
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There was no flow meter for individual driplines, so the amount of water went to
each row at an irrigation event could not be recorded. In the study, the applied water
was estimated by calculating the application rate multiplying the irrigation duration.
To calculate the application rate of the drip irrigation system, the emitter flow rate, the
emitter spacing among the tubing and the distance between drip lines must be known. The
calculation equation is as follow (adapted from [5]).

ApRt = 0.98
EmitterFlow

RowSpc× EmitterSpc
(1)

where ApRt is the application rate in mm per hour, EmitterFlow is the emitter flow rate
in liter per hour, RowSpc is the spacing between rows in m and EmitterSpc is the spacing
between emitters in m.

In the test block, the dripline is 12.5 mm in diameter; the flow rate of the emitter is
2.3 L/h under the setting pressure; and the emitters are spaced at 0.62 m along the dripline.
For drip irrigation, water movement capability varies in different soil types. For silt loam
soil, the water will move at a radius of 0.46 to 0.76 m laterally away from the drip emitter in
the tree row [17]. In this study, the coverage area of 0.62 m from each side of tree row along
the tree row was estimated as the watering area in the irrigation, namely, the irrigated
water, was assumed to be applied only to the area instead of whole orchard ground. The
row space of the test orchard is 3.7 m, which means that the water is only applied to one
third of the orchard ground area. Therefore, the estimated application rate is three times to
that calculated from Equation (1), which is 25.4 mm in eight hours.

2.3. Sensor System Setup
2.3.1. Soil Moisture Sensors

The goal of a well-managed irrigation program is to maintain soil moisture between
field capacity and the point before water stress occurs, or in other words, to make sure
that there is always readily available water. Although apple roots can grow to a depth of
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several yards, nearly all of the roots of a mature tree are typically in the top 75 to 90 cm [18].
Two types of soil moisture sensors, water content sensor (TEROS 12, Meter Group, Pullman,
WA, USA) and water potential sensor (TEROS 21, Meter Group, Pullman, WA, USA), were
used in the study. Figure 3 shows the installation and the data acquisition for these sensors.
In this study, three soil water content sensors were installed at different depths, e.g., 30, 60
and 90 cm under the ground. Two soil water potential sensors were installed at the depth
of 45 and 75 cm.
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install sensors at different depths, connect sensors to a datalogger, place the datalogger to a pole.

A data logger (ZL6, Meter Group, Pullman, WA, USA) was used to record all the
sensor data. The sample rate was set to one date at every 10 min. The datalogger has
the capability of wireless communication based on cellular network service. Prior to the
installation, the signal connection was tested as sufficient at the experiment site. A seasonal
pass data service was purchased to enable remote accessing of the sensor data in real-time.
Soil water content and soil water potential values were monitored and recorded through
a web-based cloud service (ZENTRA Cloud, Meters Group Inc., Pullman, WA, USA).
Through the wireless communication, users could access the soil moisture data with phone
or computer through internet and download data as needed. Meanwhile, it also allows to
read the data by connecting the datalogger to a computer via a USB cable.

2.3.2. Weather Station Data

ET-based irrigation requires a complete set of weather parameters to calculate daily
ET rate (in Section 2.4.2). In this study, these weather data were acquired from a nearby
weather station in a network system called NEWA (the Network for Environment and
Weather Applications), including solar radiation, wind speed and direction, precipitation,
relative humidity and air temperature.

2.4. Irrigation Strategies
2.4.1. Soil Moisture-Based Irrigation

The status of water in soil can be described in terms of the amount of water or the
energy associated with the forces which hold the water in the soil. The amount of water
can be defined as soil water content and the energy state of the water is presented by soil
water potential [19]. In this study, the water content sensors and water potential sensors
were installed at the same row to compare the two types of information. The field capacity
varies for different types of soil, could range from 10.7% to 39.8% [20]. The water content
of 30% was estimated for starting the irrigation in our study. With the selected water
potential sensor and the estimated soil type, the value of −10 kPa was set to threshold for
wet soil and −80 kPa was set to the threshold for water stress occurring. The readings
from the water potential sensors were monitored as a reference to compare with soil water
contents, respectively.
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2.4.2. ET-Based Irrigation

The daily reference ET (ETr) was calculated using the Hargreaves model, which was
described in detail in FAO-56 Hargreaves equation [21]. The model must be modified to
suit different growing conditions and the disparate plant architectures of tall discontinuous
crops like fruit trees. Then, the ETr was adjusted by local crop coefficients Kc in order to
obtain the daily ET for the test orchard block (ETc):

ETc = Kc × ETr (2)

The Kc could be slightly different at different crop growing stages. As suggested
by [22], the crop coefficients can be in the range of 0.75–0.95 in the mid to late season for
apples. We used a constant value of Kc = 0.9, since the irrigation was mainly applied in the
moths of July to September (mid-season) for the test orchard.

Water deficit represents water shortage in a particular field by reaching to the soil water
holding capacity, it was defined as accumulated water shortage between the input water
(rainfall and irrigation) and the ET on daily basis over the time, showing in Equation (3).

Wdi = Wdi−1 + (Ri + Ii − ETci) (3)

where Wdi is the water deficit in the ith day, Ri is the effective rainfall in the ith day from
the NEWA weather station, Ii is the amount of water by irrigation in the ith day and ETci
is the ETc in the ith day. In the study, the water deficit was set to zero before the first day
of the experiment, namely, Wd0 = 0. The water deficit was a negative value if the deficit
occurred and it is always a value equaling to or below zero. If the calculated value from
Equation (3) is larger than zero, then the water deficit was set manually to zero (the excess
water could be assumed to be run-off). When the overall water deficit reaches certain value
setting to −25.4 mm, then the irrigation will need to be scheduled. It was the goal to apply
25.4 mm water at each irrigation to eliminate the water deficit.

2.4.3. Conventional Irrigation

The conventional irrigation used for the test orchard was based on the experience of
our irrigation operator, who has operated the irrigation systems for many years in our
research orchards.

2.5. Irrigation Strategies Evaluation

Among the three irrigation strategies, the water amounts used for each method were
recorded and compared. Due to the certain difficulties (existing underground pipelines),
we did not add flow meters for each treatment to record the water use separately. Instead,
we used the application rate (Section 2.2) to calculate the water use. The variability of
discharge on the drip line was neglected in the study since the pump system was sufficient
to maintain the pressure at 30 psi during the irrigation events. At the harvesting, five trees
per row were randomly selected for evaluating fruit yield and quality (apple hardness and
soluble solid) under different irrigation strategies. The hardness of apple was measured
with a Güss GS-14 penetrometer (QA Supplies LLC, Norfolk, VA, USA). Juice samples were
collected and tested for soluble solids concentration with a digital refractometer (model
PR-32 α; Atago, Bellevue, WA, USA).

2.6. Statistical Analysis

The data obtained from the three methods, including crop yield, water use amounts,
fruit size, fruit hardness and fruit soluble solids, were analyzed with the analysis of
variance (ANOVA) using Excel software (Microsoft Corporation, Redmond, WA, USA).
The significance of the treatment effect was determined using the F-test and comparisons
of means were carried out using the least significant difference (LSD) at the 5% level
of significance.
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3. Results
3.1. Soil Moisture-Based Irrigation

Figure 4 shows the daily averaged water content, rainfall and irrigation water through
the days. In the Figure 4, WC #1 to WC #3 represent three water content sensors from
top to bottom in the ground. During most of the season, the daily average values of the
three sensors showed similar soil moisture level. The water content levels at different
depths changed accordingly during the irrigation events and rainfalls. Among the three
values, the bottom sensor had slightly lower readings than the top two, except for days
180 to 190 when there was too much rainfall. The possible reason could be that the soil
starts to contain some rocks at the very bottom of the root zone, which may increase the
moisture level to a high number when excessive water reaches there; in contrast, it could
also retain less water if the water is at moderate or low level. The water content threshold
of 0.30 m3/m3 was set for starting the irrigation. As shown in Figure 4, the irrigation events
were applied before the average soil water content reached to the threshold. While, due to
the manual operation, we did not irrigate the test block exactly when the average water
content hit this number. While, over the season, the soil water content was always above
this threshold. As the irrigation event or rainfall happened, the soil moisture in the soil
increased accordingly. The water content values from the three sensors increased after a
few hours of irrigation and the irrigation was stopped before the water level reached the
field capacity to avoid over-irrigation. The same as the starting time, it was an estimation
for stopping the irrigation. We typically irrigated four hours. A couple of times irrigation
lasted longer when it was too dry.
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the ground.

In the study, soil water potential was monitored side by side with soil water con-
tent. Figure 5 shows the daily average soil water potential through days from June to
October 2019. WP #1 and WP #2 represent two water potential sensors from top to bottom
in the soil and WP-Ave is the average of the two. Figure 5 also lists the rainfall and irriga-
tion events during the season. The water potential values were getting to bigger negative
numbers when the soil started to lose water. Once the irrigation or rainfall events occurred,
the numbers went up to smaller negative values (−10 kPa is the upper limit for the sensor
readings, reaching to the water holding capacity). As shown in Figure 5, the reading of
the two sensors were at the same trend with some difference on the peak values. Before
September, the soil water potential numbers were basically within −80 kPa which were
expected for the irrigation threshold for the test orchard. In contrast to the water content
sensor, the soil water potential sensor was more sensitive to the dry conditions. In the
late season (September to Middle of October), the irrigation event was reduced to avoid
crop cracking. As consequence, the readings from the two water potential sensors were
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dropped dramatically in one or two days before the irrigation was applied. The change
of the soil water content was much milder (Figure 4). Due to the good presentation of
soil water status, the soil water potential sensors could be suggested for scheduling the
irrigation events as well.
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ent depths.

The detailed changes of soil water content and potential in 24 h were also analyzed.
Figure 6 shows an irrigation event in the middle of growing season. The irrigation event
started at 11:30 a.m. and ended at 15:30 p.m., with a total of 4 h of irrigation. About 12.7 mm
water was applied to the soil for apple trees. The detail change of water content was shown
in Figure 6a, the soil water content at the top portion of the root zoom increased first after
the irrigation event started and then deeper ones followed. When the irrigation stopped,
the water content readings from the three levels continued to increase for a short period
of time, then went down. Irrigation duration is another factor for soil moisture-based
irrigation. In this irrigation event, a soil water content at consistent saturation level (i.e.,
the sensor reading keeps at a consistent high level when the irrigation is on) did not occur,
which indicated that the irrigation duration did not cause over-irrigation. As in one of
our previous irrigation, continuing irrigation could cause wasting of water after the soil
reached its water holding capacity [23]. As the water gradually moves from the dripping
point to the root zone, in order to cover the full root zone, another important thing to
consider is the location of these sensors. In this study, we installed the sensors at the tree
row between two emitters. However, if a larger area needs to be monitored, the location of
sensors would be different. In the future, more studies will be conducted to identify the
sensor locations as well as the irrigation ending time to wet the root zone, which will be
important for automatic irrigation. Figure 6b showed the soil water potential change in
the same irrigation event. With irrigation, the soil water potential at the two depths were
changed from about −90 to −10 kPa, which also indicated that the soil obtained enough
water after this irrigation event. The top sensor changed more quickly than the bottom
one, due to the water moving from the top to the bottom gradually. The reading from the
bottom sensor continued to increase after the irrigation stopped and eventually reached the
upper limit of −10 kPa. We reach the same conclusion as the readings from water content
sensors, i.e., the duration of the irrigation was efficient to wet the area without wasting
water. Of course, like the water content sensors, the location of water potential sensors is
also critical to identify the water status for the overall covered area. It would be important
to conduct more studies in terms of sensor location and irrigation duration to provide
guidance for future automatic irrigation systems.
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3.2. ET-Based Irrigaiton

As shown in Figure 7, the ETc, estimated deficit, irrigation and rainfall are presented
from early June to the middle of October. The accumulated water deficit was calculated
with Equation (3). In the calculation, if the rainfall/irrigation was larger than the current
water deficit, the value of water deficit was set to zero at the end of the day. The deficit
increased gradually if there was no rainfall or irrigation event. Meanwhile, the deficit
decreased rapidly after rainfall or irrigation by adding water to the soil.
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As shown in Figure 7, the accumulated water deficit of the test orchard was basically
within the set threshold of 25.4 mm during the entire growing season. The irrigation events
were applied with the amount of water to eliminate the water deficit. In addition, the
rainfall, the applied water was slightly different when compared to the calculated water
deficit. The irrigation event in our study was manually operated, the pump required an
operator to turn on/off by going to the site. Therefore, the irrigation duration may not be
exactly as expected.

3.3. Water Use and Fruit Yield and Quality

At the end of the season, three different irrigation strategies were compared in Table 1,
including water use, crop yield and crop quality. In overall, the water use for three
irrigation methods were 235, 264 and 247 mm during the season. The greatest total water
consumption occurred in the ET-based irrigation, followed by conventional irrigation and
soil moisture-based irrigation. The water consumed under soil moisture-based irrigation
was 10.8% and 4.8% less than these of ET-based and conventional methods, respectively.
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Table 1. The evaluation of three irrigation strategies.

Irrigation Strategies Overall Water Use
(mm)

Crop Yield/Tree (kg)
(Mean ± sd)

Crop Size (g)
(Mean ± sd)

Hardness (kg)
(Mean ± sd)

Soluble Solids (oBrix)
(Mean ± sd)

Moisture-based 235 24.4 ± 3.5a * 243.1 ± 22.9a 8.2 ± 0.6a 16.1 ± 0.7a
ET-based 264 23.4 ± 4.9ab 264.4 ± 19.1a 8.2 ± 0.4a 16.0 ± 1.0a

Conventional 247 20.9 ± 3.1b 258.2 ± 15.3a 8.4 ± 0.5a 15.9 ± 0.8a

* different letters represent significant differences; sd—standard deviation.

The soil moisture-based irrigation achieved slightly higher crop yield per tree than
the other two, followed by ET-based irrigation and then the conventional method. The
crop yield per tree under soil moisture-based irrigation was 24.4 kg on average, which is
16.7% and 12.0% higher than that under ET-based and conventional irrigation, respectively.
For average crop size, e.g., weight of single fruit, the ET-based irrigation obtained the
largest individual fruit size of 258.2 g per fruit on average, which is about 8.6% and 2.4%
heavier than those of fruits under soil moisture-based irrigation and conventional irrigation,
respectively. There were more small fruits in the Row 1 possibly due to the less-effective
crop thinning, resulting in smaller fruit size for the soil moisture-based irrigation. The
hardness and soluble solids of apples under the three irrigation strategies ranged from
8.2–8.4 kg and 16.0–16.1 oBrix. There was no significant impact on the hardness and
soluble solids.

Overall, the soil moisture-based irrigation saved some water and increased the crop
yield per tree. It is very hard to estimate whether irrigation water was enough depending
on experience without accurate data. The moisture sensors could directly detect the water
status in the soil. With the data from the sensors, the irrigation was applied when the water
in soil was not sufficient for the crops and then shut off when the water level in soil reached
the set threshold.

4. Discussion

Studies have been reported widely on investigating irrigation strategies for apple
orchards in the past, aiming to achieve water saving and optimal crop production [14,24–26].
Precision irrigation methods calculating daily crop evapotranspiration (ETc) or monitoring
soil moisture levels have gained better understanding of effectively using water [27,28]. In
general, precision irrigation methods consumed less water compared with conventional
irrigation. For example, Irving and Drost [29] found ET-based irrigation saved 30.4% water
compared to the conventional irrigation in an Orange Pippin apple orchard. The amount
of water applied with conventional irrigation varies among the operators. We applied a
slightly more water in ET based irrigation than the conventional strategy, which can be
due to the judgement of the operator for the conventional irrigation and/or a relatively
large Kc was selected for ET-based irrigation to ensure an adequate yield as described in
Yuan et al. [30]. Some other studies have tried to find balance between water use and crop
yield/quality with deficit irrigation (below full calculated ETc). Deficit irrigation reduced
the water use for ET based irrigation, while it may cause crop load reduction especially the
average fruit size with the severity of deficit [31]. Since the water supply is not an issue in
Pennsylvania, full irrigation (100% ETc) was applied in our study. It is difficult to compare
the water use or fruit production among the irrigation studies side by side, because the
geographical locations, apple varieties and other production parameters could affect the
water use and production.

Some other limitations were observed in the ET-based irrigation. We used the mete-
orological data from a nearby NEWA weather station, while it was not always precisely
representing the test orchard block. An on-site weather station would be a solution, which
will increase the cost. Studies also used remote sensing technologies to estimate the actual
ETc using satellite-based imagery and a water balance model [32], with no need of equip-
ment in the orchard. Meanwhile, we assumed that the excessive water running off from
the ground, which was based on the sufficient drainage of the ground. The orchard block
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in our test is at a relatively high elevation spot in an area with good drainage. Therefore,
we set the water deficit to zero when the calculated water deficit was positive. For some
orchards, the ground or the location may not have good drainage, which will retain water
longer after a big rainfall or over-irrigation. Therefore, it may cause some errors to water
deficit calculation with the ET-based irrigation strategy.

Soil moisture-based irrigation measuring the real-time soil water status, significant
water saving and/or crop production improvement has been found using soil moisture-
based irrigation in apple orchards [33,34]. For example, water uses were 39% and 32%
less in a young Fuji apple orchard with soil moisture irrigation at −50 and −80 kPa
thresholds compared to a conventional method [33]. Our study also indicated that irrigation
based on soil moisture levels achieved better fruit yield, but reduced water use (Table 1).
Furthermore, an irrigation scheduling algorithm was developed with a water balance
model tuned by capacitance-type soil moisture sensors and the results showed that the
water use in small canopy trees was 24% less when comparing to ET irrigation [28].

For soil moisture-based irrigation, the sensors we selected were just one type of sensor.
There are many other sensors that can be used to achieve the same purpose. The selection
of sensors could be based on the effectiveness and the cost. As in our study, the soil water
content sensor and soil water potential sensor provided sufficient information for irrigation.
The soil water potential sensor showed more sensitivity when the soil starts to dry. The
locations for installing sensors would be another issue. It would be good to have multiple
sensor nodes in an orchard block, although this will increase the cost of the whole irrigation
system. Therefore, to minimize the number of sensors, it is necessary to find locations to
install sensors that can represent the whole field. The orchard block we tested is in a relative
flat terrain and we installed the sensors roughly at the center of the orchard. Meanwhile, if
an orchard is with slope terrain, then the selection of installation locations would be more
critical. Another observation from this study is the necessity of an automated irrigation
system. With the automated system, the irrigation system can be turned on or off at the
time when the setting thresholds are reached. For the automated system, the valve control,
wireless sensor network, Internet of Things (IoT) and data service will be involved. These
will be investigated in our future studies.

5. Conclusions

To investigate the effect of soil moisture-based irrigation on apples in a high-density
orchard, the soil moisture-based irrigation, ET-based irrigation and conventional irrigation
were tested in a high-density apple orchard in Pennsylvania. The amount of water use
and crop yield and quality were analyzed at the end of season among the three irrigation
methods. The following specific conclusions can be drawn from this study:

(1) Both the soil water content sensor and water potential sensor showed effectiveness for
soil moisture-based irrigation scheduling. The soil moisture level at different depths
in the ground changed accordingly with the irrigation event. Compared to the water
content sensor, the soil water potential sensor is more sensitive, especially when the
water stress is about to occur.

(2) ET-based irrigation worked effectively in our study. It relies on calculating the daily
ET with the weather parameters and then applies water based on the water deficit.
Meanwhile, the accuracy of ET-based irrigation could be affected by the precision
of weather parameters for the specific site (for example, the distance from the test
orchard to the nearby weather station) as well as the ground drainage.

(3) Among three tested irrigation strategies, the soil moisture-based irrigation used less
water, accounting for 10.8% and 4.8% less than ET-based irrigation and conventional
irrigation, respectively. The crop yield per tree under soil moisture-based irrigation
and ET-based irrigation were 16.7% and 12.0% higher than that under conventional ir-
rigation. The hardness and soluble solids of apples under the three irrigation strategies
were similar.
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In summary, the soil moisture-based irrigation achieved good water use efficiency.
The results from this study could suggest the potential of using the soil moisture-based
irrigation in a high-density orchard in Pennsylvania. The irrigation was operated manually
in this study, which may have introduced some accuracy-loss on the irrigation starting
time as well as the duration. In the future, an automated irrigation system will be inves-
tigated by starting and stopping the irrigation automatically based on the soil moisture
sensor readings.
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